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the new headmaster, oh he walks down the
hall with confidence and with friendliness
as if he sees the good side of a school and
of a person right from the start and works
hard to develop it. he sits up there on the
stage, then stands talking, making things
as exciting as they should be, looking
straight at me. oh i think that this is going
to be a good year (his first and my last, a
nice kind of overlap, don't you think?) and
that i'd like to get to know him. it seems
that he already knows my first name.

Douglas O. McClure

SENIORS

Diary O f A Class
Monday
Our sixth grade homeroom was on the third flo o r. The paint on the walls was
chipped and there was a leaky bathroom next door, but there was also a view of the
cherry trees by the monument. Mrs . Conroy presided in the pink-blossomed atm o
sphere over the veterans -- Franny, Woody, and Mary Combs -- and the newcomers
-- Linda, Martha, and Laura. We struggled with the rhyming of ballads and the p ro 
nunciation of "Bonjour, Tiki, " watched the wasps in the ivy with some trepidation, and
applauded chivalry when we went to see CAME LOT.
Tuesday
Mary Young came in seventh grade, snapping her rubber bands, and we traveled
to Winterthur . We showered Mrs . Flory with baby presents and, with M rs . Liu,
thought about dates in American history. Our dream s of becoming nurses were
thwarted as we grappled with triangle bandages and tourniquets, yet we grew old and
wise as we slumbered along with Rip van Winkle.
Wednesday
We moved into the porch and into the special between year. The radiators clanked
as Julia and M ary struggled with parliam entary procedure. Faneen came, and Chris,
Jane, Julia, and Lisa from India. M iss Standing tried to draw us out of our slimy,
primeval cells of ignorance (to no avail) and at the Arva Motel in Washington we held
a witch trial. Mrs . Roberts broke her ankle and told fortunes with tea leaves, and we
peered out the windows at the arm y camp across the street, and Julia and Jane sang all
the way down the Washington monument. In the spring we produced the F orest of Arden
with some help from Shakespeare (it seem s many of us have come hither too soon).
Thursday
Freshm an year was the year of first tim e s, so the sophomores initiated us in
bathing caps and stockings. The first time we listened to announcements in study hall,
our first Upper School play, LUTE SONG, our first Hill Concert, which was a sort of
first for everybody, since our bus hit a car on the way. Our new accompanist for
Choir was a starving grad student named Leon Dubois; Miss Davis taught us French,
and the singing nun sang Dominique. That year marked the first time a ra t had ever
died in the study hall wall and the first time Mrs . Smith used her Rat Charm. Pam,
Debbie, Ruth, Bree, Pheebs, Marta, and Karen were new that year, while Sue came
from the Eternal City in the second s e m e s te r. During April we brought the Beatles
to MFS. In May the Hun school caught on fire but the fire trucks came to us instead,
in the middle of our Bible exam. And at sister class picnics we were big sisters in 
stead of little sisters .

Friday
There is an indefinable difference in cool between freshm en and sophom ores.
Then it was that we received our class rings, studied ethics and aesthetics, went to
Firestone, and switched from Renwick's to P .J.'s. Jo, Elena, Dianne, and Lindsley
came, and half the class switched English teachers in the middle of the year. Mary
Combs and Woody went to Greece, whence they brought us w orry beads, but instead
of worrying we cried to Baal at Law renceville. M r s . Boutelle taught us history with
a rt books and the round table, and took us to the Cloisters in the spring--Linda and
Debbie went barefoot in the park. We painted flowers on the study hall walls for the
Social Service dance, which was all very gay except that the re st of the year the
flowers gave us sort of a queer feeling, because we knew we had been allowed to
paint them only because the school was going to be torn down.
Saturday
We made the big move and realized that we would be the last females-only class.
Betsy, Jill, Kathe, Patty, Polly, and Carolyn came, Debbie went to India for a year,
and Julia went to Japan for half a year and sent us a purple fish. We worried about
unity and communication, built the lack of scenery for OUR TOWN, and tried to make
elem entary functions function. College Boards first reared their ugly heads at about
the same time as THE FINEST changed its name to CYMBALS. And whan that Aprille
with his shoures soote the droughte of March hath perced to the roote, we gave a
concert with Lawrenceville to an audience of fifty. Then suddenly it was Commence ment and we realized that this was the last time we would sit in the audience for it.
Sunday
Then we were the big ones caught between wanting to leave and wanting to stay and
show ourselves how big we were before we became little ag ain . Our primeval cell of
ignorance was renamed the Senior Slum; there we had long talks, lost important things,
ate stolen brownies from m erry un-bake sales, burned Marvin M eyers in effigy, and
never began THE SECULAR CITY. Sally joined us, Francoise came, and Helen half
way through the year, and Ceridwen halfway through the second half, to see how much
we all talked about how little we were doing. All of us were not there all of the time,
but we all saw the standing ovation for Carmen, and Phoebe and her partner gyrating
during the orgy at the Rosedale meat lockers (our lives are in the hands of our mothers).
We were M rs. Shepherd's wreath-makers, M r. Packard's Lost Brains, M r. Lott's
human ice cubes, M rs. Brophy’s star boarders. There were games to watch, and
music and coffee and announcements in the ca fe te ria . And in the end we saw that Anne
Frank was right after all and began to realize that people really are good at h e a r t.

Mary Combs

D ecem ber
And suddenly it was Christm as tim e, sm elling of greens and
spice and bayberry candles burning. .. We sang carols and skated
and m ade wreaths. . . Then C andlelight - for the last tim e - and
I cried. The snow was a bright crystal blanket over the world and
icicles glistening from the eaves w ere like smooth sharp d ia 
monds. . . and it was c le a r and cold. . . and I wondered as I w an
dered w hile the silent night blew across the stars.

It was c le a r and cool today. This afternoon I took Blackm ur for a w alk after I fin
ished some homework. Two other dogs found us. Exciting air always m akes m e
feel hopeful, you know - last sun, and the twigs etched sharply against the sky. I
thought about a lot of things. . . 1 wish we could go to Paris next summer. I m ustn't
forget to buy some new iced tea m ix for the Props. Finish applications - what's
im portant about m e th at they should know? My favorite colors are blue of sky and
olive green as w ell as yellow n' orange, and I love H am let. I could reform, n'estce pas? Oh w ell. . . I im agined a discussion w ith Jean-Paul and John about an idea
for Independent W riting. . .

Jennie Borgerhoff

C alifornia, anyone? San Francisco's the greatest, especially the kids! W e're off to icehockey, then 1901. D on't forget the S. T. P. decal. Sunday m orning breakdowns. Hope
you're not ticklish, you haven't got a chance !
D on't forget, I'm eloping tomorrow night. W e'll be back soon. Riding lessons for the
S carlet N ite. C om e on, you HAVE to play twister, you chicken. Let's go to the beach,
now.

Jill Cramer

Ruth Conover
Oct. 18
T hree accidents in four m onths isn't such a bad thing.
I saw the CUTEST boy uptown to d a y !
A ll I have to do is sit there and give the right cues.
Must we have Thanksgiving dinner at the shore?
A nd besides, why can 't Joan of A rc have long hair?
M aybe I could be another Streisand.
T he nam e's Ruth, not Bree.
W hat's a Fire W arden anyway?
Why so m any rings? - because I like 'em.

.
Linda
Fox

-It's m arvelous the way the pen glides over the
paper a t an obtuse angle to life.
-Dawn on the meadows m erging w ith four legs
through sunset.
-Harmonious m adrigals in the institute wood
punctuate the eerie silence of Einstein.
-Bach is m agnetic, gravitational, fathom less.
-You know, it's not really w hat I say but how
I say it.
-I'm eternally grateful to Mr. W hitlock for
opening to m e the world of architecture.
You can trail off if you want, but I'm
going to end d istin c tly !

I have so m uch to do - brownies to make- but I'm
really too tired- hey! w e'd b e tter get going on those
Social Service projects- m ore work there than you
think- isn't it funny how trees don't like me- well, you
c an 't win 'em all- there's that football gam e this w eek
end and then. . . another "X " on the calendar- tim e goes
so fast- I'll sleep after I w rite th at letter- the world
looks orange and yellow today. . .

Pam Erickson

A w inding staircase th at one goes up or down after a recon
c ilia tio n or a t the end of a conflict. . . why is this m y first idea of
the house I would like? Then com es the fireside w ith its big
cushions and books, lots of books th a t one never reads because
they are w ell-ordered on the shelves, and one book, used, w ith
tom pages and fingerprints, that one always takes again to enjoy
its com pany like a friend. . .A friend - a real one - to talk 'vith,
som ebody who m akes you think you're worthy to be loved. I
don't care about the outside of the house - just a staircase, a
fireside and a friend--

Francoise Foassier

Susan Fritsch

I've just read over m y diary - fascinating - should be published
glad to say th at m y outlook on life is m uch changed - listening to
great song on the radio by Yardbirds - arabic style - since I've
w ritten, m any firsts - driving, a blast (the only tim e th a t horrible
word fits); still unsure of parking - feel literary - Fitzgerald - tragic
appealing creature - one thing in com m on - love of Princeton - got
to enjoy it next year - last - c an 't believe it - tim e is weird - goes
so slowly until you think backwards.

Today I'll decide about next sum m er. Perhaps I'll go to New
York where I'll every night sleep in Radio C ity Music H all and
in the day encam p with a hookah on the m ain floor of Bonwit's.
On second thought, m aybe I should leave the country altogether.
Yes, I'll go to Italy dressed in some volum inous costum e - a
nun's would be fine - and prove that the Sistine C hapel was actu 
ally painted by Sir Francis Bacon.

Betsy Gilliam

Frances Gorman
M ay 24,
Man, we really hacked today! We played tennis; Laura won,
b ut that's not unusual. And we chased m y ten-gallon down
Nassau Street, m aking cat signs and singing "D om inique" all the
way. And a Frenchm an follow ed us. And we looked for a lost
cat, and recited Latin poetry over the phone; I sang and she hung
up. Funny, we should be friends so long. W ere we ever hot tick 
ets ! and crazy ! I didn't think m uch but I laughed all day. . . the
kid is out of i t !. . . I w onder w ho'll be a t the Annex tonight?

W ould you believe how busy I am?. . . It's unreal. . . I should work
this w eekend but Baker Rink w ill g et cold. . . C hivalry w ill ride again
. . . The horses need exercise. . . There's a party in the "A ll-A m erican
C ity" and one in Princeton and one in Law renceville. . . a basem ent
no less. . . red, black, blue, yellow, and a variety of colors. . . M er
m aids and M ermen. . . It was fantastic so we should do it again. . .
sam e tim e, sam e people, different basem ent. . J. B. w ill have to
g et along w ithout m e next year. . .N o m ore dating service. . .1 never
liked tea too m uch anyway.

Katherine Johnson

Carolyn Johnson
January 21
" . . . And all I ask is a windy day w ith the w hite clouds
flying,
And the flung spray and the blown spume, and the
seagulls crying. . . " (Sea Fever, " John M asefield)
As I read this I fe lt m yself back in the p lace I
love m ost - w ith the ice-blue, green sea lapping the hull
beneath me, the cool M aine air blowing around me, and the
sun bathing all in its warm th. W ith a feeling of expectancy
I h ear the halyards rapping the m ast and feel the boat rock
w ith the waves. The loose, unraised sails flap in the gusty
wind and in the distance across the w ater the wind rustles
through the dark pines of the islands.

Phoebe Knapp
N ovem ber 18
T here is a bam boo tree in m y room w hich I keep forgetting to
w ater. It is so huge th at the ceiling stifles the top boughs and they
fan out, in d elicate, green, cram ped profusion against the w hite.
Today I looked a t the p lan t w hile languidly pouring w ater into its
pot. Brown streaks and yellow stained the slender, notched trunk and
som e leaves w ere crinkled far and fell g uiltily on m y bed.
Someday, w hen I g et out of here, I'll be able to w alk down a
street and condem n nobody. . . M aybe I'll take to the woods and hunt
possums.

It always com es back to w hat Cam us said: "Je continue de croire
que le m onde n'a pas de sens superieur. Mais je sais que quelque
chose en lui a de sens e t c'est l'hom m e, parcequ'il est le seul etre a
exiger d'en avoir. "
,
That's in LETTRES A UN AMI ALLEMAND, and the sentence b e 
fore it is alm ost finer: "J'ai choisi la justice pour rester fidele a la
terre. "

Sally Lane

Karen Meyers

Thursday
W ell, I got up this m orning after around three and a half hours of sleep,
thinking how coffee really does keep you awake and how I hadn't done my
Russian; I kept asking myself, why do I go to school anyway. I stared
glazedly a t m y books, w ondering if I'd ever be able to lift them , somehow
tore the sleeve of m y jersey, swore. Then I looked out the window where
the sun was just beginning to rise, and a t my lute standing in the com er
w here it was still dark, and 1 decided I was going to m ake it after all.

Oh Pim, I dream ed. . .
th at M ouschi turned into a panther. Someone turn off
that om nipresent voice. W here's the Hannukah satchel?
Who put the Star of David on w ith surgical adhesive?
No one told m e that the iced tea had ferm ented. The play's
the thing. . .
Oh Pim, I dream ed. . .
that I lost m y co ntact lenses. C om e to the U. Store
w ith Jane and Susie and m e. P. J. 's is closed on Mondays.
T here's a m ovie at the G arden w ith Jean-Paul.
Jane, Jane, acrim onious pain. . .
Oh Pim, I dream ed. . .
th at I heard m usic. Beethoven, then Bach, then Chopin,
then Josh W hite singing the Em pty Bed Blues, then the
sound of the street organ playing out there. . .
Oh Pim, I d re a m e d .. .
th at I was spear-fishing off M iyako-Jim a, teaching twentyfive Japanese girls to sing "500 m iles. " Benjo-wa doko
deska? Nikongo zen-zen w akaranai. . .
Oh Pim, ^ dream ed. . .
th at I was bored. It was a nightm are.

Julia Lockwood

Martha Miller

Sunday, decem ber 19
is a good day. it has infinite possibilities,
you know, right now it's frozen outside and
the sun is pouring in m y window, no snow yet,
but yesterday the world was running down fifth
avenue doing its Christmas shopping.
did you know th at i finished reading
HERZOG this m orning, i think i really like that
m an. tw ice he said, "If I'm out of m y m ind it's
all right w ith m e. "
com e on. w hat should i do today?
you know you would be infinitely m ore
helpful if you would occasionally answer m y
questions, just a lazy book at heart, covered
w ith flowers.
com e on. stop clow ning, w e'll c all ivy
and kim and w alk down to cen tral park, there's
skating.

It's been so long, I know, but I have so little thinking tim e anymore--this
sum m er I could run away from m y cam pers at least once a week, to the woods,
and take fifteen m inutes to think--I can 't even do that now--Really it's not all
th at bad— I feel m ore or less needed by all those scream ing people out there in
the h a ll— it's far b etter than boredom , don't you think?
My only real com plaint is in being so tired by the tim e I'm all done that I
don't have energy for m y friends--and besides I'd probably bore them -~H ey! Snap
out of it, curtain goes up in three m inutes.

Faneen Murray

Chris Otis

D ecem ber 20
Skiing w eather, HA ! Of all the rotten luck, it's 60° b e 
low and snowing out. W ell, the show m ust go on (to be quite
com m on and vulgar). I m ust continue to fake courage and
go blindly down the slopes, too fast for anyone to see my
form (luckily!). Hope I don't get lost up there today.

m em ories:
green-roofed pagoda am id w hite-netted asphalt
and sun-baked clay
windswept, ice- clad lake traced w ith the spidery
trails of laughing skaters
buff-colored, porticoed Miss Fine's — gone -no m ore noisy corridors or cherry-blossom ed
view from fireplaced classroom s
the m easured, m uted lines of H orace and passionate
poetry of Catullus
lingering dream s of digging for the past a t Cnossus
or M ycenae or of arguing a case before nine
somber, black-robed judges

Laura Peterson

Bree Rosi

I had the greatest sum m er. ..
The Vineyard faded from view
and Princeton cam e alive. . .
a gnarled oak tree
and the rock quarry. ..
Laura len t m e her
tennis trophy and
a cactus flower bloom ed in N. Y.
Beef stroganoff becam e
m y specialty and
the odds on R oberta C aptain
w ere 6 to 1. . .
tigers are so strong
and free
and spirited. ..
next year w ill be
even better.

India. . . D iw ali. . .
the m ah arajah wore a
lum berj ack et and
eight sparkling rings
to dinner. . .
Christm as. . .
I lay in bed w ith the flu
w hile the fam ily trooped off
to see Everest. . .
shock. . . grief. . .
we w ent bird-hunting
in the jungle. . .
I rem em ber
his shock-orange sw eatshirt
w ith "I'm a YMCA good guy"
on the front. . .
Bombay. ..
we were burned by the sun
and cooled by the sea's breezes,
and I had D elhi-belly
all w eek. ..
Kashmir. . .
towering, glittering peaks
and tulips in Shalim ar. . .
I m iss.. . all of it.

Debby Seckel

Jo Schlossberg

sm ile
do hand-in
sharpen pencils
the play
organization schedules
list, notes to m yself
Faneen, Debby, Jo. . .
crash
sm ile
The D iary of Anne Who?
class m eetings
12 m inutes
lights, set stage
5 m inutes, please
Thank you
perform ance - 8:30 p. m.
S h h!
quiet
places
shut up
cue
subride
due Friday
done W ednesday
e at ice cream first
fun fur
W ould you believ e
basketball?
W ould you believe
a guard?
W ould you believe
captain?
sorority - sell candy
sm ile

another day, another cup of coffee. . .
another day, another hand-in. ..
anyone not on the M ake-up com m ittee, o u t!
I absolutely refuse to strike the set.
another day, another song. . .
only two weeks u n til M aine !
speak up - I can 't see you.
another day, another run in m y stocking. . .
another day, another. . .

Patty Sly

I have an interview at N. Y. U. this weekend, and afterwards I w ant to w alk all around
New York, but I really don't have the tim e; I should study instead. I didn't have the tim e
last night, but I went to M cC arter anyway and saw a beautiful m ovie . . . R ight now I can
hold on to each second for an eternity, w hich is great when you're reading Ferlinghetti,
because he says that a dog is a real realist w ith a real tale to te ll and a real ta il to tell it
with, and that's pretty im portant, isn't it?

Polly Smock

Elena Zullo
Som etim es I wish I could sleep all day but the carpets aren 't as com fort
able this year, and the atm osphere isn't as cozy. . . C ouldn't I be on tim e just
once. . . R eally now, Rosencrantz or V oltem and, who cares, it's all over any
way. . . Elena, you've got that heart of stone, but you're in the breeze so don't
get hung up. . . Why don't I ever have enough time?

This m orning I m ade another list. I don't know what it proved
except th at it covered up m y disorganization. Believe it or not I was
able to cross som e item s off - m ade an announcem ent about the
C onstitution, wrote letters to Elsa and M eg, found a substitute for
the hockey gam e.
Playing Bach today was an effort, both physically and m entally.
I was m ore in the m ood for Brahms. My m ind kept wandering to the
future and m y fingers had no direction. .W hy can't the present always
be the m ost im portant concern? We seem to live for things to com e.

Mary Young

Mary Woodbridge
On Friday we won the hockey gam e -naturally, because I was playing fullback.
Who? Me? Conceited?
Saturday I babysat for C am ie and Chris.
Now th at I'm on lighting crew I know
alm ost every line in the play.
Of course it's a cam era. . . you didn't
think it was a flashlight, did you?
There's nothing wrong w ith dissecting
rats, h o n est!
I haven't decided w hether or not to go
out to Colorado again. . . but one thing's for
sure, I am going on the ski trip.

Dianne Willis

today we
w alked, skipped and ran
around the racetrack
beneath the purple m ountains
then the rain began and
we stood under a sheltering, leafy-dom e
of frangipanis and
scooped shining red seeds out of the mud
under our sopped sandals - then it stopped
and the sun was shining we w alked again and listened to the mossies hum in
oneness.

Flying in at night over a glittering New York - a m om ent of panic as
the plane touches down. I'm com m itted now; I'm here. Blank-faced,
distrustful officials w earing guns - why? - visas, passports, questions - a
final grudging acceptance.
Then m eeting m y fam ily, com ing to Princeton, and the strange faces
are friendly and w elcom ing. Christm as vacation and learning to ski im possible to feel hom esick; this is hom e. School - new ideas, new
friends, a new outlook - England is far away.

Helen Bennett
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FACULTY

Administration
SEATED: Douglas O. M cClure, (B. A. Y ale, M. A. University of
Connecticut). STANDING: H erbert M cAneny, (B. A. W illiam s, B. A.
Oxford); Beverly A. W illiam s, (B. A. Randolph-M acon W oman's
College); Carl C. Storey, (B. S. , M. A. , University of Arkansas);
Fowler M erle^Sm ith, (B. A. Princeton, M. A. T. Columbia); M ade
line W eigel, (B. A. Skidm ore, Child Education Foundation); W esley
A. M cCaughan, Jr., (B. S. T renton State College', M .S. Rutgers).

ALICE M. ARCHER
French
Lyce'e Fdhelon
A lliance
Fran^aise
Professorat

DANIEL J. BARREN
M athem atics
D irector of
Physical Education,
Boys
B. S. Gannon

DEIRDRE BANNON
Science
B. A. Douglass

CATHERINE F. CAMPBELL
Head o f M athem atics
D epartm ent
B. A. C onnecticut
M. A. C olum bia
MITCHELL H. BRONX
Science
B. A. Harvard

IRENE C. CONROY
M athem atics
B. A. U niversity of
New Ham pshire

WALTER H. DAUB
M athem atics
B. A. Princeton

ELIZABETH DAVIDSON
Assistant Librarian
B. A. V anderbilt
M .S. C atholic
University

LEON DuBOIS
Music
B.A. Am herst
M .F.A . Princeton

JEANNE M. DUFF
Fine Arts
B.A. Sweet Briar
M .A. New York
U niversity

LOIS M. DOWEY
English, History
B.A. O ccidental
M. A . C olum bia

MARIAN P.
ERICKSON
Science
B.A. Roanoke

PAMELA H.
ESPENSHADE
Latin, History,
Geography
B.A. W ells
M .A . T. Y ale

ELIZABETH B. FINE
Latin, G reek
B.A. University
of W isconsin
Ph.D. Y ale

ERNEST GORDON
Religion
M .A.
St. Andrews
B. D. Edinburgh
S .T .N . H artford
STEVEN GILBERT
M athem atics
B.A. Princeton

HUS ON R. GREGORY
B.A. D artm outh

TATNALL L. HILLMAN
Science
B.A. Princeton

OLGA HOLENKOFF
Russian
L icence de Prof.
de Francais a
L'Etranger
THOMAS D. JABOUR
Industrial Arts
B.A. Trenton State

J. PARRY JONES
History
B.A. Swarthmore
M .A. University
of Pennsylvania

FENELLA B. KIRMAN
Physical Education
Diplom a, Bedford
C ollege of
Physical Education

JOSEPH KOVACS
Instrum ental
Music
D iplom a Royal
H ungarian School
of Music
B. M us., M. M us.,
W estm inster
C hoir C ollege

IK IililS V ilf f l

MARGARET GRAY
French
B.A. W heaton

ANTHONY LAMBERTI
Music
B. M. New York
C ollege of Music

JO Y C . LEVY
M athem atics
B.A. W ellesley
M .A. R adcliffe

LANGDON LEA, JR.
Latin
B.A. Princeton

GARY M. C. LOTT
History
B.A. M iddlebury
M .A. C olum bia
ROBERT C. MILLER, JR.
English
B.A. Princeton

ELIZABETH A.
MEDLEY
English, History
B.A ., M .A.
U niversity of M innesota
ANA NICKLES
Spanish
D iplom a,
U niversity of
Buenos Aires

DOROTHY C. MEYERS
L ibrarian
B.A. Douglass

GEORGE V. PACKARD
English
B.A. Bowdoin
M .A . C olum bia

RICHARD G. POOLE
French
B.A. Princeton,
U niversity of
Grenoble

MARY E. PECK
English, History
B.A. Syracuse

VIRGINIA R.
REYNOLDS
Assistant
Librarian
Lib. Science,
Douglass

MARGARET ANN PENNY
Physical
Education and
H ealth
B. S. U niversity of
N orth C arolina
FRANCES M.
ROBERTS
History, Bible
B.A. Agnes
Scott
M. S. St. John's

STUART ROBSON
Science
B. S. Springfield
,M.A. C olum bia
HAROLD RULONMILLER
M athem atics
B.A. Princeton

PRISCILLA SAVTDGE
History
B.A. Sm ith

BARBARA K. SCHLEYER
Science
B.A. R adcliffe

DONALD A. SAWYER
Science
B.S. U niversity
of D enver
M .A. University
of M aryland

ALISON M. SHEHADI
M athem atics
B.S. M cGill

ARLENE H. SMITH
Fine Arts
D iplom a.
N ewark School
of Fine and
Industrial Arts
A rt Students'
League
ANNEB. SHEPHERD
English
B.A. Vassar
University of
London
M .A. C olum bia

MOYNE R. SMITH
English
B. A. University
of Kansas
M .A . W estern
Reserve

ROBERT N. SMYTH
French
B.A. W illiam s
M .A . New York
U niversity

WALTER L. TITUS
Latin, English
B.A. Princeton

RENEE-PAULINE
EXIGA WHIPPLE
French
Professorat et
D irectorat des
Colleges
M odem es
(Education
Nationale)

WINIFRED S. VOGT
English
B.A. W ellesley

LESTER TIBBALS, JR.
History
B.S. T rinity
M .A. Princeton

A. MUNROEWADE
Dram atics
B.A. Princeton

JEAN WHITALL
M athem atics
B.A ., M .A.
O berlin
M .A. Haverford

ROBERT C. WHITLOCK
Industrial Arts
B. S., .M.S.
Trenton State
C ollege

KATHLEEN E. WHEELOCK
French
B.A. Wilson
M .A . M iddlebury

JOAN C. BAKER
Registrar
JEAN O. SMYTH
Admissions
Secretary
VIRGINIA K. STEIN
Consulting
Psychologist
B.A. Hunter
O. T. R. Tufts
M .A. San Francisco
State College

GERTRUDE D.
BROPHY
R. N.
School Nurse

EDWARD J.
DOBKOWSKI
Superintendent
of Buildings and
Grounds

HOWARD S. UNANGST
School Physician
B.S. Annapolis
M. D. University of
Pennsylvania

'N/'T

FIRST ROW: Connie Sayen, Punky Brewster, Ingrid Selberg, Suzanne Blanchet, Nancy Flagg, Fernanda D'Agostino, Beth Schlossberg, Linda Hart, Sia Godfrey,
Linda Baker, Anne Fulper, M ary Hobler, Faron Daub. SECOND ROW: Gail Sm ith, K atie Ecroyd, Sue K leinberg, Joan W adelton, K ate Linker, Susan Koch,
G illian Gordon. THIRD ROW: Sandy W andeIt, Bill Rigot, John Claghorn, Robert Golden, Jerry Pitt, Jon Vereen, R ick Ross, Bob Ramsey, Bob Spears, John
Taylor, Andy Fishmann, Rich Raines, Joe Chandler. MISSING FROM PICTURE: W ylie Aaron, Charles Simmons, Evan Donaldson.

"V"

FIRST ROW : Barbara Thomsen, Andrea Fishman, Ronda Davis, Blair Lee, Bertina Bleicher, Candy Boyajian, Susan Schnur, Carol Bernstein, Karen Hoffman,
M ary Lou D elahanty, Kathy Gorman, Debbie Shoem aker, Sue Denise, Beth Healy. SECOND ROW: Abby Sheldon, M argery Burt, Sharon A beel, D ianna Eure,
Sue Bailey, Pat Niemtzow, G ail Lyman, Bebe Ramus, Jean Gorman, Beverly Bevis, Jane W iley, Ibbie Rose, Gail Colby, Pooh Holt, Debby M errick, Betsy
Nicholes. THIRD ROW: Beth Borgerhoff, Lucia Ballantine, Glenys Wolff, M olly Hall, David M acleod, Bill Chalverus, Louis Levine, Chester Cleaver, Edward
Cole, K eith Bash, Ed Purcell, Frank Andrews, David Van Houten, Doug Rieck, Bob W ilm ot. BACK ROW : Bob Rathauser, Tony Blair, Bob O'Connor, Ashby
Adams, Craig Page, Larry Tan, Tom Spain, Philip W inder, Clyde Measey, Jeff Prebluda, Jerry King, Chris Goble, David Vom acka. MISSING FROM PIC
TURE: N ell Bushnell, Jerem y Dunning, Robert Korman, Derry Light, Richard Judge.
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FIRST ROW: Robin Murray, Laurie D'Agostino, H eidi Flem er, Cindy Shoem aker, Linda Mihan, Linda M cCandless, Susan Hughes, Debby Lawrence, Barbara
M iller, A llison Gilbert, H ilary M artin, Jacqueline Sum m erfield, M arjorie Shaw, W endy Lawson-Johnston. SECOND ROW: Diane Erickson, Peninah Chilton,
Liz Hamid, Louise Sayen, Ann W iley, Lucy Stover, Pam W oodworth, Naurene Donelly, Pam Orr, Suzanne Fish, Joan W illiam s, Louise Hutner, Grace Taylor,
Lindsey Hicks, Freddie Cagan, Barbara Sturken. THIRD ROW: M idge Valdes, M arion Stoltzfus, H ilary Brown, Brita Light, Shelby Brewster, Cathy Morgan, Gil
Farr, T im M edley, Bob Peck, Elin Graydon, M eg Brinster, M ary Lapidus, Tina Davies, V icki Johnson, Francine Barlow. FOURTH ROW : Jonathan Paynter, Bill
Power, Bob Sullivan, Porter Eubank, T aylor Chambers, Bob Salup, Freddie Erdman, John Parrott, Lewis Bowers, Erik Heggen, Jim m ie Rodgers, Bill Schluter,
Janet M asterton. BACK ROW: Deebs Young, Jack Kilgore, A llyn Love, R ett Cam pbell, Basil Stetson, M ark Lane. MISSING FROM PICTURE: Chris Mislow,
Bruce Plapinger, Chris Reeve.

FIRST ROW: N atalie Huston, Richard Bryant, Dore Levy, Chris Chambers, T errie Fried, A lex Donaldson,
Clifford Lamar, Rob Holt, John Battle, Jay Cruice, Debbie Huntington, Larry Levenson. SECOND ROW:
M artha Feltenstein, Louise Broad, Joan Lewis, Chessye H ill, Barbara Bauer, G reacian Goeke, Robin Frey,
T ania Lawson-Johnston, Diane Jass, Candie Brown. THIRD ROW: Laurie Bryant, Pat Liljelund, M argaret De
Vries, Kristen Garver, Anne H ealy, Susan Henssler, Betsy Gorman, Jane Cross, Kate W atson Erdman, M ary
Bishop, C athy Lane. FOURTH ROW: Bill Boone, Bill Flem er, Paul Lyman, Alfred Gardner, Jerem y Bonner,
Crichton Adams, Carl Jacobelli, Terry Booth, Bill Rem sen. MISSING FROM PICTURE: Sarah Brett-Smith.

VIII

FIRST ROW: M ildred Sawyer, Evelyn Sherwood, Kristi Vaughan, Louise Peters, Georgia Myer, Elizabeth
M eredith, K athy M cClure, Lisa W arren, K athrin Poole, Jean Schluter. SECOND ROW: Ellen Stem, Elizabeth
Tom linson, Dede Pickering, Susie W aterm an, Don M illner, W endy Sarett, Betti Schleyer, Chris Sm ith, Paula
Zaitz, Elizabeth M ills, Hope Pillsbury, V icky W illock, George Treves, Sam uel T attersall. THIRD ROW:
David Seckel, Scott Richardson, Bill Boone, Larry Rose, Henry Sayen, M itchell Sussman, Sam Rodgers,
D avid Samson, John Paine, Joe Punia, D avid Stark, Tom m y W orthington. MISSING FROM PICTURE: Ben
R eeve, N eil Rosenthal.

FRONT ROW: M ary Combs, Bill R igot (Vice-President), M ary Young (President),
M ary Hobler, Sia Godfrey. BACK ROW: Lindsey Hicks, Mark Lane, Jeff Prebluda,
Linda Baker, Rich Raines, Betsy Nicholes, R ichard Ross, Patty Sly.

U p p er School
Student Council

FRONT ROW : Ellen Sussman, Ellen Prebluda, T ania Lawson-Johnston (Secretary), Don M illner (Pres
ident), Karen Turner (Vice-President), Kristi Vaughan, Nancy Kendall, C am illa C arpenter. BACK
ROW: Noah Levy, Jon Kraut, Bill Flem er, David Samson, Andrew Bonner, Kirk Moore, Andy Davies,
M arion Huston, Julie Brewster.

M iddle School Student Council

FRONT ROW: G illian Gordon, Jane Borgerhoff, Joe Chandler (Treasurer), Jill
C ram er (Chairman), Bill Chalverus (Secretary), Carol Bernstein, Pam Erick
son, Louis Levine. BACK ROW : Bill Schluter, M argery Burt, Chris Reeve,
Bill Rigot, John Claghorn, Debby Lawrence, M eg Brinster, Connie Sayen,
Larry Tan.

VOLUNTEER COMMUNITY SERVICE: Florence C rittenden Home, Fort Dix,
M erwick Nursing Home, Princeton Hospital, New Jersey Neuro-Psychiatric
Institute, Quaker W ork Camps, Princeton T utorial Service, T renton T utorial
Service, Trenton Hom e for Girls. FUND RAISING: Dance, Pet Show, W reaths,
Various Class Projects.

D ram atic C lub
T h e D iary o f A nne F rank
dram atized by
FRANCES GOODRICH AND ALBERT HACKETT
directed by
MUNROE WADE

MR. FRANK
MIEP
MRS. VAN DA AN
PETER
MRS. FRANK
MARGOT
MR. KRALER
MR. VAN DAAN
MR. DUSSELL
ANNE

H erbert McAneny
Molly Hall
Sue Kleinberg
Chip Jerry
Francine Barlow
Gillian Gordon
Chris Cairns
Erich von Starck
Stuart Duncan
Julia Lockwood

Scenery-Faneen M urray
Lighting-Bob Spears
Properties-Jane Borgerhoff
Costumes-Linda Hart
Sound-Doug Rieck
Make-Up-Patty Sly
Program-Carolyn Johnson
Public Relations-Sally Lane
House Committee-Bree Rosi
Tickets-Elena Zullo
Publicity-Dianne Willis
Transportation-Susan Fritsch

Sets Constructed under the Supervision of
GARY LOTT AND FANEEN MURRAY
PRESIDENT.................. Julia Lockwood
SECRETARY-TREASURER Anne Fulper
STAGE MANAGER...........Jo Schlossberg
ASSISTANTS....................... Linda Baker
John Claghorn

D ram atic C lub
FIRST ROW: Sue K leinberg, Linda Baker, Elena Zullo, Patty Sly, M ary W oodbridge,
Francine Barlow, Dianne W illis. SECOND ROW: Susan Fritsch, Chia B allantine, Linda
H art, M ary Combs, Julia Lockwood, Anne Fulper, Jo Schlossberg, Laura Peterson,
Bree Rosi, Carolyn Johnson. THIRD ROW: Connie Sayen, M olly Hall, G illian Gordon,
Sue Koch, Faneen Murray, Chris Reeve, Jane Borgerhoff, Bob Spears, John Claghorn,
Sally Lane, David VanHouten, Debby Lawrence, Suzanne Blanchet, Gail Smith.

FIRST ROW : Lizette M ills, Scott Richardson, Richard A lbert, Ted Vogt, Jam es Figg, W istar W illiam s,
Kenzie Carpenter, Cynthia Morgan, Carol Stephens, Gina Vogt, Livia Kuser. SECOND ROW: Sandy Wandelt, John Claghorn, Sally Lane, Ronda Davis, Linda Baker, Dianne W illis (Editor), Jerry Pitt, Derry
Light, Karen Meyers, Joan W illiam s, Bree Rosi, Beth Healy, Bertina Bleicher, Doug Rieck, Bill Power,
Gil Farr. BACK ROW: Gail Smith, Laura Peterson, Franny Gorman, Francoise Foassier, Elena Zullo, Polly
Smock, Blair Lee, Pat Niemtzow, Gail Lyman, Sue Bailey, Connie Sayen. MISSING FROM PICTURE: M ary
Combs, G illian Gordon, Susan Schnur, Joan W adelton.

Spokesm an

C ym bals

FIRST ROW : Susan Fritsch, Karen Meyers, Betsy G illiam (Editor), Linda Fox. BACK ROW : Susan Schnur,
Punky Brewster, Chris Reeve, Beth Borgerhoff, Debby Lawrence.

Karen M eyers, Susan Fritsch, Susan K leinberg, M ary Young, W ylie
Aaron, Debby Seckel, Patty Sly, Punky Brewster, Susan Koch, Julia
Lockwood. MISSING FROM PICTURE: M ary Combs, Phoebe Knapp, Linda
Fox, Polly Smock.

M adrigals
Choir
FRONT ROW: A llison Gilbert, Jean Gorman, Derry Light, Debby M errick, Sue
Bailey, Pooh Holt, Ibbie Rose, Dianna Eure. SECOND ROW: Anne Fulper, Mary
Hobler, W ylie Aaron, H elen Bennett, Susan Fritsch, Jane Borgerhoff, Francoise
Foassier, Karen M eyers, K atie Ecroyd. THIRD ROW: Franny Gorman, Julia Lock
wood, Betsy Nicholes, Karen Hoffman, Beth Borgerhoff, Abby Sheldon, M olly
Hall, Sue Denise, Gail Sm ith, Sue Koch, N ancy Flagg. BACK ROW : Carolyn
Johnson, Linda Baker, Faron Daub, Punky Brewster, H eidi Flem er, M ary Young,
Patty Sly, Pam Erickson, Bree Rosi, Debby Seckel, Ruth Conover, Sue Kleinberg,
Linda M ihan. MISSING FROM PICTURE: Mary Combs, Phoebe Knapp, Polly
Smock, Linda Fox, Dianne W illis, Elena Zullo.

FRONT ROW: M ary Combs, Bertina Bleicher, Carol Bernstein, Sia Godfrey, Ruth Conover,
Bree Rosi, Pam Erickson. SECOND ROW: Pat Niemtzow, Linda M ihan, Dianna Eure,
Beverly Bevis, Beth H ealy, Jane W iley, Jean Gorman, Sue Kleinberg. BACK ROW: Gail
Lyman, Susan Schnur, Edward Cole, Bob Rathauser, Joe Chandler, Ashby Adams, Jim m ie
Rodgers. MISSING FROM PICTURE: Bill Chalverus, Andy Fishmann, Franny Gorman,
Sally Lane, Laura Peterson, Chris Reeve, Jon Vereen, Sandy W andelt, M ary W oodbridge.

Glee C lub

A m erican Field Service C om m ittee
FRONT ROW: Derry Light, Anne Fulper, H elen Bennett, Bree Rosi
(Chairman), Punky Brewster (Secretary), Francoise Foassier, Polly
Smock, Frances Gorman. BACK ROW : Glenys Wolff, Nanda
D'Agostino, Craig Page, Cathy M organ, David Van Houten, A llyn
Love, Jerry Pitt, Robin Murray,

FIRST ROW: D ianna Eure, Barbara Thomsen, M ary Lou D elahanty,
Naurene Donelly, Pam Orr, Beth H ealy. SECOND ROW: Susan
Schnur, Betsy Nicholes, Karen Hoffman, Carol Bernstein, Pat
Niemtzow, Jane W iley, G ail Lyman. THIRD ROW : Bob Rathauser,
Ed Cole, Bob W ilm ot, M ary Combs.

L ibrary Council

FRONT ROW: Cathy Owens, Judy Kleinberg, Kathy Veeder, W istar
W illiam s, M artha Feltenstein, Laurie Bryant, Betti Schleyer, Locke
Sharp, Susan Ross, Liz H lavacek. BACK ROW: Bruce Cole, David
Barach, M ark Ellsworth, Andrew Bonner, Jam es Figg, Ted Vogt,
George Treves, M ark Lawrence, W inn Thompson.

FIRST ROW : Jo Schlossberg, M ary Young, M ary W oodbridge (President), Suzanne
Blanchet (Secretary), Ruth Conover, Sia Godfrey. BACK ROW: Jon Vereen, C raig
Page, Sandy W andelt, John Claghorn (President), Jim m y Rodgers, W endy LawsonJohnston, Deebs Young, N ell Bushnell.

A thletic Association
V arsity Football
FIRST ROW: Lewis Bowers, John Claghorn, R ick Ross, Sandy W andelt and Bill R igot (CoCaptains), C raig Page, Ed Purcell, K eith Bash, Rich Raines. SECOND ROW: Mr. Barren
(Coach), Jon Vereen, Jack Kilgore, Chris Goble, Frank Andrews, D avid V om acka, Bob
Ram sey, Chris Mislow, Mr. Tibbals (Coach). BACK ROW: Erik Heggen, Deebs Young, Bob
W ilm ot, Ed Cole, Ashby Adams, Bob O'Connor, Bob Peck, C richton Adams.

FIRST ROW: David Samson, Carl Jacobelli, Peter M cCandless, Sam uel T attersall
(Captain), John Kalpin, Ayres Browne, John W eber. SECOND ROW: Mr. Packard
(Coach), John Moore, Andrew Houston, Thom as M eyers, Sam uel Rodgers, Gio
vanni Ferrante, M ichael Englander, Howe Constable. BACK ROW : A lfred Gard
ner, Lawrence Gubb, Bruce Cole, Henry Bristol, John Battle, Thom as Reynolds,
T erry Booth, Mr. Gregory (Coach), Jam es Figg. MISSING FROM PICTURE:
Stephen Gorman.

Ju n io r V arsity Football

FIRST ROW : Jerry King, Jim m ie Rodgers, Bill Schluter, Bob Sullivan, Porter Eubank, Fred Erdman, Taylor
Chambers, Bruce Plapinger. SECOND ROW : Larry Tan, Jeff Prebluda, Clyde Measey, Dave M acleod, Bill
Chalverus, C harlie Simmons, Bob R athauser (Co-Captains), Tony Blair, David Van Houten, Bob Spears,
Andy Fishmann, Philip W inder, A llyn Love. THIRD ROW: John Parrott, Mr. M iller (Coach), Bill Power,
T im M edley, John Taylor, Louis Levine, Basil Stetson, Bob Golden, Chooch Cleaver, Joe Chandler, M ark
Lane, Jonathan Paynter, Mr. Rulon-M iller (Coach), Gil Farr.

V arsity Soccer

Junior V arsity Soccer

FIRST ROW : Jerem y Bonner, A lan M ills, Robert Holt, R ichard Huber, Don M illner (Captain), Richard
Bryant, Steven Bash, Bill Rem sen. SECOND ROW: John Paine, Tom W orthington, Henry Sayen, Scott
Richardson, Sam Lam ar, Joe Punia, Ben Harvey, Pieter Fisher, A rtie M ittnacht. THIRD ROW: Sam
Starkey, Richard Shaffer, Richard A lbert, John Gordon, John Lockette, Alex Laughlin, Larry Levenson,
M ike Cagan, Jay Cruice. FOURTH ROW: George Treves, Jam es Davey, Fred D alrym ple, M ichael Claggett, Larry Brown, David Stark, A lex Donaldson, Lucien Yokana, M itchell Sussman. BACK ROW: Mr. H ill
m an (Coach), Bill Flem er, Ted Vogt, Bill Boone, R obert H eiserm an, Stephen Foss, N eil Rosenthal, John
Coffee, D ylan Jones.

FRONT ROW: Bob Golden, Jack Kilgore, Lou Bowers, Ashby Adams, Erik Heggen, Bob Peck, Bob
Salup. BACK ROW: Mr. M cClure (Coach), Jerem y Dunning, Tony Blair, Bob W ilm ot, Ed Purcell, Chris
Mislow, K eith Bash.

W restling
Basketball
FRONT ROW : Frank Andrews, Jon Vereen, C raig Page and Bill Rigot (Co-Captains), Richard Ross,
R ichard Raines. BACK ROW: Mr. Barren (Coach), Clyde M easey, C harlie Simmons, Ed Cole, Tom
Spain, Andy Fishmann, Doug R ieck (Manager). MISSING FROM PICTURE: Gil Farr (Manager).

Ice H ockey T eam
FRONT ROW: Bob Ramsey, John Taylor, John Claghorn and Sandy W andelt (Co-Captains), Evan Donaldson,
Chris Reeve. BACK ROW: Mr. Rulon-M iller (Coach), M ark Lane, Jim m y Rodgers, Basil Stetson, Bill Schluter, Bill Chalverus, Deebs Young, Bob Sullivan, Bob O'Connor, Mr. Tibbals and Mr. V aughan (Assistant
Coaches), John Parrott (Manager).

Sia Godfrey, Faron Daub, Franny Gorman, M ary W oodbridge, Mary Young (Captain), Debby
Seckel, M ary Hobler, N ancy Flagg, Carolyn Johnson, Laura Peterson. MISSING FROM PIC
TURE: Karen Hoffman.

V arsity Field Hockey
Ju n io r V arsity Field H ockey
FIRST ROW: Ruth Conover, Cindy Shoem aker, Lindsey Hicks, W endy Lawson-Johnston, Pam
Woodworth. SECOND ROW: Suzanne Blanchet, Betsy Nicholes, Linda M cCandless, D ianna
Eure, Linda Baker, Jane W iley.

G * da

s-

FRONT ROW: Betsy Nicholes, Anne Fulper, Karen Hoffman, Jo Schlossberg (Captain), Lindsey Hicks, Sia
Godfrey, W endy Lawson-Johnston. BACK ROW : N ell Bushnell, M ary Hobler, Debby Seckel, Laura Peterson,
Miss Penny (Coach).

V arsity Basketball
Ju n io r V arsity Basketball

FRONT ROW : Naurene D onelly, Cindy Shoem aker, M ary W oodbridge (Captain), Blair Lee, Faron Daub.
BACK ROW : Joan W illiam s, Franny Gorman, Beth Schlossberg, Miss Penny (Coach).

Poem
What can you say
when there is nothing there,
no words and only thoughts
that twist and lunge and weave
a web inside your brain until
you see the world through spider's eyes?
How can you think
when webs have blown away
and words rush forth
in thundering waves from seas
that rock and rise and never end-words you cannot hear until
the spider spins and they become her flies?
Beth Borgerhoff, X
F irst Prize
Upper School Poetry

All T h e Little Ladies
all the little ladies in their english suits
holding hugely handsome alligator bags
shove their way inside the pages of newspapers
so the way-down world can see the wonder of their d eed s.
(monthly ads for rummage sales, smash-up balls)
all the little ladies lunching at the plaza
patting purple mouths with chalky pink napkins
being intellectual over clear turtle soup
powder turned-up noses for Charles of the r i t z .
(grab up kaplan f u rs , hurry from each other)
all the little ladies escaping to Southampton
fleeing as they say the stunning funning world
lethargically draped over grand gold beach
resting from the worthy partying of w in ter.
(wondering perhaps if they will ever be remembered)
Connie Sayen, XI
Honorable Mention
Upper School Poetry

She sat in the back seat and adjusted
her hairband. She wished that she did
not have to wear it; it was too childish
for a party. "Still, that's the way things
a re ," she thought. She wondered what
they would be like, and her face went
hot white while a cold clamminess s e t
tled on the palms of her hands . Even
as the butterflies rose in her stomach,
she knew it was silly to be n erv ous.
She was acquainted with them all from
school. It was just that she couldn't sit
down in somebody's basement and laugh,
talk, dance, or play with th e m . She
was different, more re stra in e d . "I'm
just not the gay, shallow type," she
thought. Just sh y . But do you have to be
noticed all the time? . . . I wonder .
Her thought came to a rambling halt
as a car turned in the drivew ay.
"OK, now have a good time and give
us a call when it's over, " said her
father, as she fumbled with the d oo r
handle . "See ya later, " and he gave her
a wink as she stepped out into the allembracing black . She felt idiotic.
"OK, Daddy, . . . It's alm ost as
bad as having him walk me to the school
door in second grade, " she thought b it
terly. She tiptoed slowly up the walk
with a physical sense of her father's
eyes boring into her helpless back,
worrying, contemplating. She rang the
doorbell with one last lingering thought
about the sadness of leaving such a
beautiful night to its own devices, and
then was startled back to reality by a
flood of white light from the open door,
with Debbie's smiling face on the other
side of the narrow threshold.
"Come in, you're early . . . "
"Here, let me-take your coat . . ."
"Hi M irror, where you been hiding
yourself . . . "
"Right up the stairs and to the left,
come on."
She was caught up in the sw irl of
unreal vitality surrounding these people
as she was eagerly escorted up to
Debbie's bedroom by her friends .
"You know C.K. was coming?"
G iggles.
"Who's he "sh e wondered.

"Is he?"
"Can I borrow your lipstick?"
"Personally, I think he's a fairy .
"You do? I think he's cute . . . "
"Wow Maura, your hair looks just
great!"
She laid her coat on the bed and
opened up her p u rs e . She touched up
her lipstick and smoothed her hair-.
She glanced at her dress with worry,
because she was afraid people would
notice. It added to her feeling of in fer
iority. Maura, with her rich, chestnut
hair gathered on top of her head: Cathy
with her clear, English complexion: and
Claire with her great blue eyes s u r 
rounded by thick, black lashes, they all
made her . . . trite , that was i t .
She had no more time to dwell on
herself, for they were all going down
stairs to greet a new arriv al. She fo l
lowed, taking a last glance in the
m irro r and plastering a smile on her
fa c e .
It was the re s t of the party arriving
in one g roup . As this realization struck
her, her heartbeat began to fill her
whole chest cavity, giving her a feeling
of floating on air . Her face went hot
again, and the fam iliar chill rose as if
on bidding to her fingertips . She had a
wild urge to turn and run; there was an
animal in h e r , telling her to hide and
protect h e rse lf. She stopped on the
stairs for a moment, almost turning
back, and then resum ed her descent in
a panic, rebuking herself for having
yielded "if only a little", as she said.
She came to the bottom of the stairs
and went to meet the group. She shoved
herself forward and almost forcibly
opened her mouth.
"Hi, Trev and Jon, good to see you
after the long, hot drag . . . Hi Mike,
thought for a moment there you weren't
going to make it . . . "
There were other greetings, some
better, some worse, but she had stopped
talking out of sheer amazement at h e r 
self . It was as if the challenge of so
many people had suddenly inspired her
to hide in a different way. It had worked;
her new arm or of gayness had held up
to the attack . She felt so happy that a

small grin crept around her mouth, and
she had to turn her head so that no one
would s e e .
They had been downstairs for an
hour now. She stood over in a darkish
corner, munching a potato chip, listen
ing to the pulsing record being blared
out by the phonograph. Trev came over
to her and plunged his fist into the
potato chips.
"You self-appointed guardian over
the food or something?"
She laughed. "No, not really . . . "
She paused, trying to think of something
to say, and when she couldn't, panic
came once more in the fam iliar w aves.
Trev came to help pull her out of her
whirlpool of em otions.
"Hey, how'd you come by a name
like M irror anyhow?"
"Um . . . well, see my real name
is Miranda, and my little cousin could
get only as far as Mira so I came to be
known as
M ir ro r . That's the big story
fT
"Hey, Trev!"
She was alone once m o re . She
wandered out of her olive green corner
and over to the ping-pong table. It was
so bright over there that her eyes hurt.
A blue flourescent light hung over the
table, and the yellow walls reflected its
rays. She couldn't stand it and moved
back into the semi -darkness .
"M irror, why don't you start som e
body dancing?" It was Debbie, and
M irror couldn’t understand the sm irk
and the faint gleam in her e y e .
"Me?"
"Sure, why not?"
"But . . . I can't . . . who could
I ask?"
"Oh anybody — Trev perhaps?"
"Debbie, telephone . . . "
"Thank God, " thought M irror .
"Time to retreat to the bathroom ." She
climbed up, out of the inferno, and into
the cooler kitchen. Quickly going u p 
stairs and turning into the bathroom,
she switched on the light and closed the
door all in one fluid, frightened motion.
She sat down on the slippery alabaster
rim of the bathtub; it was then she d is 
covered she was shaking.

"Whew," she breathed.
"That was rather close, " rem arked
a voice inside.
"Close to what?" said she.
"I don't really know, " said the
other, "but it touched a sore spot."
"What sore spot?"
"Where your arm or got too thin,
and Debbie poked her finger through . ."
"Shut u p ."
"Why up in the bathroom then?"
"Shut up I said!"
"It's your hiding from . . . i f
they got through, so can you . . . you'll
have to face your — "
"Shut up! Shut up for Chrissake!"
"You, you, you, you . . . "
She felt a sudden urge never to see
herself again, and she switched off the
light. Again the warm and musky black
rushed up and em braced her, welcom 
ing her into a land where all was mys terious and unknown and the voices were
crushed by the heavy silence. She
floated on her private cloud, oblivious
to the noise from below and the ascend
ing footsteps on the stairs .
The door to the bathroom opened,
and the flood of light that thrust itself
on her eyeballs reminded her so of the
light by the ping-pong table in the b a se 
ment that the whole scene projected i t 
self on her brain, and the unbearable
pressu re of persecution returned. In
the split second that followed, rebellious
thought filled her being.
"They’re just forcing me to look at
myself in the light they want me t o . But
I'm not like them, nor will I ever be.
They want to conform me . . . " Her
arm or hardened, the threshold widened,
and Debbie's voice came from far away.
"M irror! What are you doing up
here in the dark all by yourself? You've
been gone so long that I decided to
come look for you . Come on down,
everyone's dancing and having a great
tim e . Come on . . . "
She took M irror by the arm and led
her out into the hall and dow nstairs.
"Damn you, " thought M irror as the
music crescendoed.

Paul thought maybe he could just
walk along the road and no one would
bother to stop and pick him up. But it
was cold and he knew he should try to
get a ride. Getting a ride, that's all he
was really doing. Hitchhiking was som e
thing you do far away. But Paul was only
trying to get a ride home, as he did
with Bill Kraft's sister after basketball
p ra c tic e .
Then Paul heard the soft growling
of an engine behind him and felt the
headlights creep up his back and he
turned. His thumb stuck out timidly by
his side as the car jumped past him,
its engine sighing as it disappeared
down the ro a d . He thought about it a
m om ent. He could go the whole five
miles home without anybody stopping.
His mother had never picked up any
body because she said it might be an
ex-convict or something. Maybe that's
what that driver had thought-that he
was a crim inal. Why not? For all they
knew he could be a jailbird, trying to
hitchhike across the border. But the
only border he could think of was in
Mexico and that was a long way from
Taldenville.
The crunching of his sneakers on
the gravel was broken by the noise of
another engine. He turned and stuck
his arm and thumb out so straight
that they ached. He couldn't see any
thing but lights until the car passed.
Paul blinked. It had pulled over and
stopped. He walked over to the car,
thumping his book against his side.
The book, that's what made the car
stop, the book Pete had given him on
the way o u t. Pete said it was a use ful thing to c a rry because it made you
look like a student and cars didn't mind
picking up students . Paul hadn't really
understood why, but he figured it had
w orked.
He opened the car door, got in and
closed it again. It was dark inside and
smelled funny, kind of stale. He knew
the smell but he couldn't rem em ber .
"Thank you for stopping," he said
politely, but his voice was hoarse.

"You’re quite welcome. And where
are you on your way to?" It was a lady's
voice, very soft and low, like a whisper.
Paul tu rned. Then he saw the black veil
and black robe, falling very long and
melting in with the darkness of the car
floor and he realized the smell of church
surrounding h im . The nun repeated
softly, "Where are you going?"
Paul looked up shyly. "To Warwell
Street in Taldenville ."
"Oh, that's fine. I'm going around
that way too." She was smiling. Paul
found that rath er funny. She was sm il
ing a church smile while her hands
were holding a steering wheel and one
square, black shoe was pressing a gas
pedal. He didn't know what to say and
he hoped she wouldn't ask him any more
questions. "Do you go to the church in
Taldenville, or Sunday School? I don't
rem em ber ever seeing you."
"I go som etim es." Paul could see
her eyebrows were raised even though
they were covered.
"Sometimes?"
"Yes, Ma'am. You see my cousins
go and 1 sometimes go with them ."
"I se e ." She smiled at him again.
He hoped she wouldn't ask him any
Sunday School questions like "Who is
God?", so he opened his book. "Ah,
JULIUS CAESAR! I read that when I was
a young girl. In fact, I used to study
Shakespeare in college."
Paul looked up at her . "College?"
he thought. That was funny. He tried to
picture her cheering at a football gam e.
She spoke again. "How do you like
it so far?" and she nodded toward his
book.
Paul hesitated . . . "Oh, its very
good."
"Y e s. And what do you think of
Caesar?"
Paul looked down at the book, hop
ing to find something, but it was too
dark. "Oh . . he's very n ice."
She laughed. "Yes, he is . . .1
turn left up here, isn't that right?"
"Yes, M a'am ." Paul watched the
green Jight of the turn signal blink on

her white b ib .
The nun looked down at him and
under the street lights Paul saw her
soft brown eyes and sm all oval m outh.
"I don't think you ever told me your
nam e," she said.
"Oh, it's Paul T horsen."
"Paul. That's a good name. Paul
was one of Jesus' apostles . And I am
Sister G abrielle."
"Oh," Paul said, "like the angel."
Sister Gabrielle smiled . . . "Now,
Paul, I think we're coming to Warwell
S tre e t."
"Yes, this is it. My house is right
on the corner th e re . "
"Oh, good. Well, we'll let you off
right here then." She stopped the car
and Paul got o u t.
"Thank you very much and it was

very nice meeting you. "
"You're welcome, and it was very
nice to meet you. God bless you, Paul."
"Oh, and you too." And Paul closed
the door behind h im . He walked slowly
toward the house, watching the car pull
away and go quietly down the road,
probably, Paul decided, to the church.
When he opened the front door, the
noise and bright lights made everything
that had happened seem dull and far
away. Paul put his coat on the chair and
his mother came out into the h a ll.
"Well, Paul! You're fairly late.
Did Pete's mother bring you home?"
"No, I got a ride home with som e
one e lse ." Paul climbed the stairs,
balancing the JULIUS CAESAR on his
head.
Anne Fulper, XI
Honorable Mention
Upper School Prose
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E m anuel

The day was glorious when Emanuel colder and colder, Emanuel watched
aw oke. The sea glittered in the m orning the stre et vendors close up early, one
sun, as if someone had strew n diamonds by one, and go home . A lready fish e r
on i t . The cloudless blue sky overhead
men w ere coming into p o rt, laden low
and the shim m ering sea hurt his eyes .
with all the fish they could g e t. He
He fell back against, his pillow and sigh went down to the docks to help unload.
ed. The clatter and noise in the cobble He heard the fisherm en say to one an 
stone stre e ts below could already be
other: "Boy, it's wicked out there!"
h e a rd . A few late fisherm en w ere
"You bet!"
struggling out to sea in their old b o a ts.
"Man, cornin'hom e, six waves
It was alm ost like a d re a m .
washed com pletely over our decks .
Emanuel shook him self. "I m ust
Six! Would you believe it?"
"Nope!"
get up ," he m um bled. "F ather has a l
"Aw, you w ouldn't."
ready left, and M other probably needs
"We alm ost capsized."
m e ."
"All our fish on deck w ere washed
He aro se and stre tc h e d . A fter dres overboard!"
sing, he ran down the sta irs .
"I bet th ere's a big storm coming
His m other greeted him with,
up from the south."
"Emanuel! You a re late. Oh la-la!”
Emanuel loved to listen to the tales
She threw her hands in the a i r .
of the fisherm en, as he helped to unload
"S orry ," he replied.
the cargo, but he was w orried by the
He ate his breakfast alone and in
way the sea and w eather w ere acting,
silence. After breakfast he went u p 
and by the w orried looks etched on the
sta irs and did his chores . Coming
faces of the fisherm en. By five o'clock,
down again, he was stopped by his
everyone was in the sheltering harbor,
m other. "C hores all done?" she asked,
each with his own ta le . Everyone
wiping her hands on her a p ro n .
that is, except his father. This didn't
"Yes, M other." he replied.
bother Emanuel too much, because his
He walked briskly in the stre e ts to
father was just about always the last
keep up with the traffic . T here he
one in, but still, he w asn't happy about
bumped into his best friend, Juan.
the fact. He asked the other fisherm en
"Hey, Juan!" he cried above the c r e s 
if they had seen his fath e r, but they all
cendo. "L et's buy som e flow ers for
said they w ere too busy trying to get
our m others. They will like it."
home to notice anything. They said not
"N aw ," said Juan, who was always
to w orry, he had probably put into an 
interested in other things .
other port for the nigh t. He knew what
"But my m other w asn't pleased with
he was doing.
me this morning, " pleaded Em anuel.
Emanuel went home, puzzled. He
"Okay, " agreed Juan. "No wonder
told his m other, "I just don't know,
you want to buy the flow ers!"
M om . Something is w rong. I feel it in
They spent the re s t of the morning
my bo n es."
in this m anner, jostling and being
"Don't w orry, " she com forted him.
jostled in the stre e ts .
"Your father knows what he's doing.
At noon they separated for their
Besides, you know how strong his boat
mid-day m e a l. By now the sky was
is . THE SPANISH LADY will not give
grey, and the sea was choppy with
out under h im ."
whitecaps . Instead of the frolicking
"Yes, " he meekly replied. They
m orning breeze, there was a brisk
both ate their dinner in silence.
and heavy wind. It was getting cold, so
A fter washing the dishes, Emanuel
Em anuel hurried home through the
went up stairs and’fell asleep. The
stre e ts with the flow ers in his hand.
storm crescendoed.
He gave the flow ers to his m other
*
*
*
*
at lunch.
"Thank you, " she beam ed. £he took
When he awoke, the day was not
some out of the bunch and gave them to
glorious . He could not see out his w in
Em anuel. He put them into a vase and
dow. The rain was drum m ing furiously
took them up to his ro o m . When he
on the window, as if it wanted to get in.
came down, lunch was on the table . He
He got up and d ressed quickly. Running
dow nstairs, he m et his m other setting
ate lunch and chatted with his m other
the table. She shook her head. Emanuel
about the m orning's adventures. A fter
finished setting the table, and then they
lunch he said goodbye to his m other and
once m ore ventured out into the stre e ts . ate breakfast in silen c e . All morning
they sat at the tab le, trying to look out
He w andered all around the sm all fish 
the w indow s. At noon they ate lunch,
ing village, but nowhere did he find
not saying a word, for they each knew
Juan. As the day went on, and as it got

what the other was thinking. All a fte r
noon the rain didn't cease to drum fu ri
ously on the windows, although occasion
ally there w ere g a p s. When the gaps
appeared they both rushed to the w in
dows . All they could see w ere desolate,
flooded streets, and waves breaking and
sloshing around the rocks that lined the
shore on either side of the h a rb o r.
Then the gaps would close, and he and
his m other would retu rn to their s e a ts .
Supper was also eaten in sile n c e . His
m other said goodnight to him, as he
trundled u p stairs with a heavy h e a rt.
He fell asleep, wishing he w ere dead.

Juan.
"Hey, Emanuel, let's go search
among the rocks!”
Emanuel was looking out to sea.
"Hey, Emanuel!"
"Yes — oh, O .K .!"
They gingerly picked their way on
top of the rocks .
"Hey, Emanuel, look what I found!"
Juan picked up a board and handed
it to Em anuel. He then disappeared
behind a rock after som ething. When
Emanuel turned the board o v e r, his
heart skipped a beat. On the board w ere
inscribed the words: SPANISH LADY.

When he awoke on the third day, the
sky was grey and it was raining, but not
so hard. "At least I can see out the
windows, " he s a id .
He went dow nstairs and again his
m other shook her head. Breakfast was
eaten in silence, and afterw ards the
dishes w ere done. At noon it had c le a r
ed enough for him to go o u tsid e.,
"M other, may I go out?" he asked.
"Y es," she replied.
He wandered along the desolate
stre e ts where, oddly enough he met

The day was glorious when Emanuel
aw oke. The sea glittered in the morning
sun, as if som eone had strew n diamonds
on i t . The .cloudless blue sky and the
shim m ering sea hurt his e y e s . He fell
back against his pillow and sighed. The
clatter and noise in the cobblestone
stree ts below could already be heard.
A few late fisherm an w ere straggling
out to sea in th eir old b o a ts. It was
alm ost like a dream , except that the
flow ers had w ilted.

a

T he W ild M ouse ?5

Robert Holt, VIII
F irs t Prize
Middle School Prose

One bright, sunny afternoon at River Side Park in M assach
usetts, I begged and begged my mother to let me go on a m inia
ture ro ller c o a s te r. After a while my mother gave i n . The name
of the roller coaster was an odd one — "The Wild M ouse."
The tracks wound up and down, and the metal scaffolding
looked rick ety . I ran over and gave the ticket to the m a n . Each
car held one person. There was a large ram p up which the car
was hauled by a hook on a moving chain. On the way up the ram p
the car jerked, kicked, stopped, and shot ahead again.
At the top of the ramp, I had a perfect view of the big, white
ro lle r coaster, which reflected the sunlight. There had been a
short rain, and a vast rainbow stretched across the sky. The
merry-go-round was turning about with little children who sat
riding the h o rs e s .
Clang! I was pushed ahead by a sudden jerk. Down I went
almost vertically! I felt as though I were flying off the track. I
went around curves with one wheel going off the track. I yelled,
"H-E-L-P, S-T-O-P, H-E-L-P!" at the top of my lungs. Up I
zoomed, and my stomach slurred up into my throat. Down I sped,
and my stomach fell down into my legs .
Alexander Lam ar V
The ride lasted a little over three m inutes. When I got off, Honorable Mention
everything spun in circles . Round and round the people w ent. I Middle School Prose
couldn't see anything straight. I walked slowly back to the car
and rested for the re st of the afternoon.

The lazy dog lay in the sum m er's sun,
Trying to catch flies with his tongue.
Dreaming that he was a lizard or frog,
Happily lying upon a lo g.
He scratched the ground, dreaming of bones,
And a bird went making beautiful tones .
He awoke with a start, alas, alack,
A cat ran by that he must track.
Did he catch it; I'll not tell.
For this is the truth you know full well.
The cat always runs; the dog always chases .
For this, in the world, is their two places.
Evelyn Payne, VI
F irst Prize
Middle School Poetry

Brown
Brown is
Brown is
Brown is
Brown is
Brown is
Brown is
Brown is
Brown is

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

color
color
color
color
color
color
color
color

of the leaves in F a ll.
of the trees so ta l l .
of the jacket I wear .
of a hibernating b e a r .
of flowers that w ilt.
of a house that was built
of a rusty old car .
of a burnt out star .
Christopher Luth, V
Honorable Mention
Middle School Poetry

To
Mrs. Shepherd
who has always given us her
warm smile, her sympathetic
ear, her keen mind, and her
generous heart. We will always
rem em ber her with love.
The Seniors

In Memory of
Richard D.B. Shepherd
Princeton Country Day School Class of 1955
Born - New Haven, Connecticut, August 11, 1941
Died - Vietnam, February 6, 1967
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Congratulations to the
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For 60 years, the "U" Store
has been proud of
its quality,
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se rv ic e -You are always welcome!

36 University Place

Two Tigers . . .
one stood on a Hill
falling out of a tree
with a tan Panda catching him
and the other Tiger
driving to New Hope
scribbling on cement walls
says "I don't care" when he
feels like it . . .

PHEASANT & DEER
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256 Nassau

The Seniors
thank the mothers
for the wonderful party
and for all
they have done for us
throughout the y e a r s .

Congratulations and Best Wishes to
the Class of 1967
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newspaper that not only
tells you what
but also why

INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
NATIONAL NEWS
SCIENCE and MEDICINE
TV, RADIO, MOVIES, THEATER
BOOKS and MUSIC
FASHIONS
SPORTS
THE HOME and FAMILY
PERSONALITIES and PEOPLE

published by

D O W J O N E S & C O M PA N Y , INC.
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THE ENGLISH
DEPARTMENT

LENIN & TROTSKY

I put my hat upon my head
And walked into the Strand,
And there I met another man
Whose hat was in his hand.
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

Since 1917
"Purveyors of the Finest in Revolutions'

---- liaaS— Auiian

Compliments
of
Rosco, Cicero,

a .i . q*__________

P
a

i
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PRINCETON DECORATING SHOP

Fang, George,
and
Henry Clay
We hacked.

Compliments
of
Making Your Future
HABIT FORMING
A future, too, can be a habit, to the sensible
spender who regularly puts aside one dollar in
every ten he earns as a piece of that future.
You, too, can buy your future a little bit at a
tim e this way. Such safe and sane spending is
no m ore and no less than a thrifty banking
habit — a savings account — in your name,
at your full service bank. Every tim e you
spend, save a little for tom orrow . It's a habit
w orth forming.

PR IN CETO N
BANK
76 NASSAU ST. • SHOPPING CENTER

VISAGE

Congratulations to an Outstanding
Senior Class

FROM A FRIEND

Good Luck to the Class of 1967

CLARK, DODGE & CO., INC.
One Palmer Square
Princeton, N.J. 08540
Members:
N. Y. Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange
Midwest Stock Exchange
Complete Brokerage Service
Investment Advisory Accounts
Mutual Funds

Best Wishes to the Class of 1967

MR. & MRS.MEYERS

To Mrs. Fine:
Forsitan haec olim m em inisse iuvabit.
Horace
Catullus
Virgil

It's two years since I first said, "Hullo, "
To all from Borgerhoff to Zullo.
From Zullo back to Borgerhoff
I can’t b e lie v e --good lord, you're off!
So, Good Luck, Seniors.
H erbert McAneny

174 Nassau St. ,
next to Davidson's

Cellar
Fine
Wines and Spirits
924-0279

924-0273

Compliments
of

PRINCETON POLYCHROME PRESS

Fine Color Printing

The Class of 1967
thanks
all of its Miss Fine's
and
Princeton Day School
teachers
for their wisdom
and friendliness
throughout the years.

53 Palmer Square
Fashions for Children
Infants
Girls to 12
Boys to 6x

Jewelers to Princetonians
54 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J.
Miss Fine's charm s available
in gold and silver

EWtURS i S>lU»SMi

N C l f O M , H I ■ 1ST ) » » ?

ALLEN'S

Compliments
of

Princeton's Largest
Children's Dept. Store

PRINCETON BOOK MART

134 Nassau St.
WA 4-3413

31 Witherspoon

Daily Delivery
in
Princeton Area

924-4070

From
"A California Girl"
JILL CRAMER

"The Place to Get a Square Deal"
THE FRIENDLY FOOD MART
Witherspoon Street

MARSH AND COMPANY
Pharm acists
--2 Locations -Route 206
30 Nassau St.
924-4000
924-7123
Free Delivery

NASSAU SHOE TREE
Shoes of Quality
for the discrim inatory m atron
and m iss
27 Palmer Square West, 921-7298

T h e ..

3

136 Nassau Street
Phone WA 4-2620
Princeton, N.J.

Compliments
of
EDITH'S
CORSET & LINGERIE SHOP
10 Chambers Street Walnut 1-6059

"A Friendly Shop"

WINE & GAME SHOP
CLEAROSE STUDIO
Photographers Est. 1931
Portraits of C haracter and Elegance
148 Nassau St. , Princeton, N.J.

6 Nassau St.
Tel. 924-2468
Free Delivery

Congratulations To The
Members of the Graduating Class

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF
PRINCETON

LAHIERE’S RESTAURANT
Est. 1919
French Cuisine
5 & 7 Witherspoon St.
Princeton
N. J.

a . p.
Shop at Bailey's
For Those Nice Things to Wear
BAILEY'S
Princeton Shopping Center
Princeton, N.J.

THE FARR HARDWARE COMPANY
Hardware and House Furnishings
Telephone 924-0066
138 Nassau Street

Congratulations
To the C lass of 1967
We S in cerely Hope T h e re is a

Ford

In Your Futu re

NASSAU-CONOVER MOTOR CO.
Route 206 and C h e r ry Valley Road
Princeton, New J e rs e y
Phone: 921-6400

A ir Conditioned

O rd e r to Take Out

&

©

#■

4

PRINCETON TEA GARDEN
Thp Hupvq
P ro p rie to r

36 W itherspoon Street
Princeton, N.J.
WAlnut 4-2145

Compliments
of a

GRANDMOTHER
NASSAU HOBBY
142 N assau Street
Princeton, N.J.
924-2739

Compliments
of

BLACK RIVER AND
WESTERN STEAM RAILROAD
between
Ringoes and Flem ington, New Je rse y

WM. H. FULPER, INC.
In s u ro rs

C om plim ents to the C la ss of 1967
from

R ea lto rs

A p p ra is e rs

D istinctive Town & Country Homes
H istoric M e r c e r and Bucks Counties
Industrial Sites
C o m m ercial Locations
300 W. State St, T renton, N.J.
394-5341

CASCADE INDUSTRIES, INC.
M an ufactu rers of B uster C rabbe Pools
Call: 201-287-1000

THE ORIENT SHOP
15 W itherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

•from

D O C
. . . G W E ...GOOD LOCK...WOLL H i5 S V O U [

£11

LOUISE MAAS - FINE CANDY
R e a d y -to -W e a r and
C ustom -m ade by Norah

63 P a lm e r Square West
Princeton, N.J.
Dom estic & Im ported Candy

THE PRINCETON BOUTIQUE
Novelties
2 C h am bers St.
924-2229

10-5:30

C ongratulations and Best Wishes
To the C la ss of 1967

LANDAU \ *
PRINCETON,
N.J.
W.N.J.

AMBROSE CRAMER
114 N assau S treet

WA. 4-3494

C ongratulations C lass of !67
P.J. *s PANCAKE HOUSE
'Come back & see us som etim e soon. "

SCRIB

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Id ea s in Transition

C om plim ents of
APPLEGATE'S FLORAL SHOP

PRINCETON, N. J. • WASHINGTON, D. C.

F low ers F o r All O ccasions
47 P a lm e r Square West
Phone WA 4-0121
F . T . D . M em ber

Be Knowy—
SUBSCRIBE
NOW
TO...
Princeton's aw ard w inning w eekly newspaper

THE
PRINCETON
PACKET
New Jersey** Oldest Weekly Newspaper
You are invited to receive all news of Princeton — each week — accurately,
completely and attractively presented.
.
.
.
.
.

. . latest doings of Princeton people .
. o latest developments in municipal government dealing with local issues.
o. latest activities in our schools, churches, clubs, associations, etc.
. . latest cultural and recreational opportunities and events.
. . in general, latest newsworthy happenings of every kind, throughout the
community.

The Packet published good pictures, too — lots of them. Pictures which w ill make
you an eyewitness to the major news events of a busy, growing town.
Nowhere else w ill you find so much Princeton news, so fully and well reported.
You may receive The Princeton Packet by mail each week for only $5 a year.
S E N IO R S going away to college next fall can keep in touch with all of the home
town news with a School Subscription for just $3. To subscribe send your name and
address, your home or school address to The Princeton Packet, 300 Witherspoon
St . , Princeton, N . J . You w ill be billed later.

Princeton prefers The Packet!
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